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SNOW SUCCUMBS TO SPRING snow has all but disappeared in fairbanks but
where the snow was deeper it still lingersfingers the warm rays of the spring sun conduct
its warmth into dead leaves and make them seeming to burrow into the snow
hastening its melting robins and other little singing birds have arrived into the

interior city geese ducks cranes and other migrating fowl are coursing the skie
i

on their way to the arctic nesting grounds bears and squirrels have awakenerawakenecawakeneclawakenec
from their winter hibernating spring has arrived in alaska
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young natives artA
show inin anchorage

the alaska festival of native
arts 2ndand annual native child-
ren s art show sponsored by
the alaska festival of music
will begin in anchorage at the
new anchorage museum

the childrensartchildrenschildrensArtart show will
last for the entire month of
june

the show open to children of
elementary and junior high
school age will accept entries
from alaskan native children
across the state prizes will be
awarded in several categories and
the items will be sold with the
money going to the entrants

chuck lastufka chairman of
the alaska festival of native
arts announced plans for this
years art show we were so de-
lighted with last years response
he said that we hope for anar
even better show this year

lastufka said that over 100
items were entered last year

there will be six categories
with three prizes for each one
they include basketry sculpture

models and miniatures graphics
skin sewing and a miscellaneous
category

first prize category will award
100010.00 second prize 7007.00 and

third prize 5005.00 ribbons and
honorable mention certificates
will also be presented

the show sponsors request
that entries include name age
school anit address if the en-
trant desires to sell the item he
should state the price

if not it should be marked
not for sale if the item is

sold the money will be mailed
to the entrant all entries must
be mailed by the 15th of may

prizes will be awarded by the
judges on the basis of design and
craftsmanship persons eligible
to enter must be of alaskan
native descent and either an
elementary or junior high school
student

entries which are not sold or
which are not for sale will be
returned postpaid to the en-
trant

ad brings
natives to
alaskalandskalandAla

FAIRBANKS may 6619691969
As a result of an ad in the

nome nugget alaskalandAlaskaland will
have an eskimo couple from
teller this summer to operate
the native craft store in native
village at the exposition

thomas menadalookmenadelook manag-
er of inupiat arts & crafts inc
of teller came to fairbanks
this week to finalize arrange-
ments with alaskalandAlaskaland director
martin elkort

mr and mrs paul soolook
will arrive within the next few
weeks and will provide visitors
to the park with a general repre-
sentationsen tation of eskimo craft work

soolookwassoolook was bomborn on little
diomede island and is a noted
carver his wife is known in the
arctic area as a sewer and she
will demonstrate this craft at
alaskalandAlaskaland

soolook hunts and fishes in
teller a community of about
200 people and like many eski-
mos he supplements his liveli-
hood by the sale of his craft

work he and his wife are foster
parents to four children in teller

inupiat arts and crafts was
amed&medformed by the eskimos and ded-
icated to the purpose of keeping
alive the arts and crafts of the
eskimo people and enabling
them to find outlets for their
handicrafts

they are particularly concern-
ed about the quality of their
work and will not allow an item
to be released unless it meets
agreed standards of artistic ex-
cellencecellence

thomas menadalookmenadelook is a
quietly dedicated man who
speaks with a tough and fierce
pride about the organization he
himself is a world famous eski-
mo guide for seal and walrus
hunting I1 and has clients all over

inupiat arts and crafts carv-
ers have been featured in inter-
national publications and their
work is displayed throughout
alaska canada texas and in
washington DC the organiza-
tion has 19 members

like many other summer visit-
ors to fairbanks mr and mrs
soolook are having a toughtinietough timetinie

finding a place to live infoinfoi
tion about accomodationsaccommodations
them would be most welcowelcoiwelcon

please callalaskaland directdirectjdirects
martin elkort at 45245224445242444244

cases of rabiesra S Min homer anddmdjmd

Anchoanchorageraffe brinebring urgent warninbarnin9
dr ralph williams chief of

branch of laboratories alaska
department of health and wel-
fare announced this week that
there has been a case of rabies in
hocierhoqierhomer where one person has
been bitten by a stray dog con-
firmed as being rabid by lab
examination

others have been exposed to
this dog and are also undermedandermed
ical evaluation

there has also been a case of
rabies reported in an anchorage
feline

since rabies may occur in
most of alaska all alaskansalaskasAla skans are
warned to exercise caution a-
round animals especially those
acting in an unusual manner
stray animals should be avoided
at allA times

the best rabies control is

prevention the alaska depart-
ment of agriculture maintains a
stock of vaccines which are avail-
able at cost approximately 50
cents per dog in areas where
dogs are economically important
and veterinary service is not
available

it is required that some quali-
fied individual be in charge for
handling vaccines requirescertainrequires certain
precautions

in communities where rabies
is a threat and individuals are
unable to afford the protection
for their dogs the department
of agriculture will be able to
assist

for humans requiring rabies
vaccine the division of public
health will assist 7

BABIESSUGGESTEDSUGGESTED RABIES CON-
TROL PROGRAM FOR ISO

LATED communities AWAND
CAMPS

L1 confine all dogs and elim-
inate strays

2 vaccinate all animals im-
munity lasts up to three years

3 eliminate foxes and wolves
in the area where rabies has been
found

4 confineconfine for observation all
biting animalsapimalsanimals or those showing
any rabrabieses symptoms

5 use caution in handling
suspect animals or in removing
the heads for examination to
prevent accidental exposure

6 submit heads of those
animals which show definite
symsymptomsatomsptoms

7 seek medical aid immed-
iately when bitten by suspect
animals

stevens cosponsor
healtheal center billB111

senator ted stevens announc-
ed last friday thaketha ke hashat joined
senator charles percy of Illinillinoisbis
in co sponsoring the neighbor-
hood health center act s2037

this bill would allow the
expenditure of federal funds to
provide financial assistance to
the states for the benefit of our
neediestneediest people stevens said

the major goal of the bill is
provision of the best possible
medical care for all priority is
given to areas with low physician
accessibility the bill attempts
to stop the fragmentation of
health services and points to a

comprehensive and officierefficierefficieeffifieefficierr i

health program I1

this bill will bring tosethtogethttogeth
comprehensive services in basireasireasil
accessible facilities 3

1I envision that in the IOBlot
run this program will result i

substantial savings to thertheamestheameiarne j
can taxpayer stevens said T
switching the empemphasisbasis frd
treating disease to propromotemoti
health this program can abcavcavobavoj
the high incidence of aiseadiseaaldisea
and hospitalization 1

stevens said that he hop
for early passage of the measkimeasuimeasut
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70 foot whah
the seventh bowhead whawhI1 I1

of the season was taken at Bbi
row monday reports eowheEOgowhe whWhe

I1

er relief station manager
wienconsolidatedwienconsblidatedWien Consolidated airlines

the crew of colntohitoln broweowe
boat took the 70 foottoot bowheboche
whale which yielded twelve fc

of baleen the whalewhah waswag sh
with darting and shoulder gugr
by browers crew

wheeler said that the ice
now three miles off shorewhshoreshorewhwh
the weather continues to
good conditions for whal
are describeddescribedasdescribedasas excellent sir
there is plenty of open lea

other whales measuring
to 23 feet wereW taken chisihisthis a
son by six other teteamsams daida I1

brower alfred levitt wararf

matumeak bert okakokokakokthcthC

as panigeo and joe panningc
eachjulledeach jcilledoneonewhaleone whale

INYUNNAKH sfmmaveach colvillemlt0lvillemiCOLVILLEMl SULI
CANNING KOUKMI ITLttwraRA AASIN ILVIN PINGA-
VICH TOUYOUGUNtouyougunatkinATKIN TAIMUNGA yukonexYUKYUKONONExEX
plokationmunplbftationmunboxacahtoaqboxacahtoaq 338438 mrM COLLEGE
ALASalaskamitijvraKAM I1 tuvraaasinAASIN innoumtouyouqnear 1
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